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The bankrupt law will bo repealed.
The house by a large vote has passed

the repeal and the senate will do the

same.

The fraud by which Hayes was elect-

ed is coming ,out fuller each day al-
though it was evident all along. Ihc

conspirators in that national dis-

graco are, one after another, easing their

consciences by confessions.
Last week's Reporter contained Sena-

tor Cenkling's story about the matter as

given by tho senator to a representative
of the World. In another column of

this issue we give the confession of M'?
Lin, ex-Sec V ofState of Florida, w hich

show? how Florida was stolen from Til-

den and falsified for the fraudulent

Uayos.
Let then be no rest until the whole

iniquity is laid bare, aud tho perpetra-

tors of the groat crime have their merit-

ed punishment.
IfMr. Hayes had a spark of self-re-

gpect he would resign a east which he

holds by clear fraud.

Tho confession of M'Lin and lfennis

to having falsified the Florida returns in

favor of Hayes makes Montgomery Flair

feel confident that his Maryland resolu-
tione will lead to tho ousting of Hayes.
The confession of these men has raised
n great deal of excitement at Washing*
tou. That llaycs holds the seat by

fraud every one knew long before these
men confessed ?it is only addiug evi-

dence with each day ofthe greatest ofall
American rascalities.

Wo think tho IVnua legialatare should
pass a resolution censuring Harry White
for cxpoaing our trout streams in con-
gress?ontsidera will now come in ar.d
catch all our tiah.

Tha Fhilad. Times thinks General
llarry White has a sure thing on the

Republican nomination for Governor

now. He is the only man iu the party

who knows the navigable rivers of the
Ftate, and with and Interna.
Improvements as the batUecrv of the

contest, who but the champion of

Kiskiininila? can lead tho Republican
forces ?

Harry White may know all about the
Kiskiminetas and some other tront
Streams, but will wager wo can pnxxle
him with the "Kaarondinhali," and no
congressman can step across it at low

water.

*Cashier Zeller of the Tifiin Nat. Rank-

disappeared with ?40,000 of the funds of
that institution. Smart fellow, that.
Had he taken only 500 or 1000 he'd been

a rascal. The heaviness of the take

makes him respectable.

Jeff Davis has made a trip to Mexico.

An account from the city ofMexico says.
Jetiexson Davis before leaving this city-
was complimented with a grand milita-
ry review at San Laraxo. About 5,000

of all arms were in line. Mr. Davis was
mounted and in full uniform.

The mighty revenue raising effects of

the bell punch, can be gathered from

the New York Sun, which calculates

that the number of drinks sold in that
city is not less than 1,200,000,000 a year,
which under the Moffet law would yield
a revenue to the government 0f512,000,-
000 a year. The Sun begs the Legisla-
ture to empower the city to collect reve*

nue by the bell-punch method.

At the republican county convention

©f Union county, the Cameron clan was

routed. Charley Wolf was after the

Winnebagoes aaJ carried instructions
for Wickersham for governor, against
Hoyt, the Cameron choice. Charly is

very litter against the Cameron clan,
and will fight it up to the hilt. Charly
is right enough in that job, but what

can he do outside ofold Union ?

The Washington correspondent ofthe

X. Y. Ilerald takes down the republi-
can cry of "Rebel Claims," by an inter-

esting comparison with northern claims.

He says:
The republicans have recently been

publishing statements intended to pro-
duce the impression that the "Southern
claims" business is a real danger to the
Treasury and the taxpayers. These
statements have been sent out from here
in large quantities to the niral districts
to inspire the voters with a terror of the
democratic party, which, it is charged, if
it should be allowed to get into power,
stands ready to appropriate not less
than $300,000,000 to satisfy the Southern
claims. This kind of business, however
can be done by both sides, and the re-

publican exhibit of Southern claims
nave led democrats to go over the files
of the bills in the present House and
Senate with the result, as will be shown
in detail in a few days, that there are
Northern claims on file to the amount
ofsl,Goo,ooo. It will be shown at the
name time that the greater part of the
so-called Southern claims are in the
hands of Northern men, having been
bought up by them or originated by them
and being "Southern" only in the sense
of location. Itwill be remembered that
in the River and Harbor bill, which has
passed the House, the Northern appro-
priations are two-thirds of the whole
amount appropriated, but it should be
added that these mountains of claims
from all parts of the country are con-
stantly before Congress, with very little
danger of being granted. The danger
of the Treasury will hereafter be !e.--
than ever, because there no doubt that
Mr. Potter's billsending all such claims
to the Court of Claims and making it
unlawful forCongress to pass upon any
that are not favorably reported from the
Court will become a law at the present
session. This Court has not a single
Southern judge, and but a single demo-
crat on it. This whole fuse about South-
ern claims is only a campaign buga-
boo.

The railroads'arc again having a hit-

ter fight over passenger rates. A dis-
patch from Cincinnati April 20, says
that the war on ticket rates to the East
is becoming very hot, and rates are be-
ing cut to a very low figure. The uomi-
nal price to New York is now $lO, but
according to ccmtnon report tickets can
be bought for about lialfthat rate. The
Enquirer says that the fight has become
so bitter that even the ticket agents
have lost their temper, and to-day rep-
resentatives of the Pennsylvania and
Erie, the competing lines, indulged in a

free fist-fight in front of the Hurnet
Bouse, the Pennsylvania men coming
out winners.

When railroad companies fight the

people look on without sympathy for
either side, and are right glad ifall con-
cerned come out of it badly whipt, as
the people have nothing to loose and

are the gainers while the fight goes on.
We nevor enjoy low passenger and
"??eight rates unless these corporations
get into a fight.

At their meeting the other night in
Washington the Mrs. Rutherford B.

Hayes temperance Bociety, discarded the.
name ofthe organization on the ground

hat although alio discountenanced winc

it the Dnkc Alexia and other dinners t
,he executive mansion she , tuiitenan,-

od the use ofclaret punch at the dinner

on board the excursion steamer on Del-

aware bay during the recent trip.
One of the resolutions passed by the

Society, pronounces Mrs. Hayes 'as big

v fraud as her husband."

/ ec.isi.a nil'.

The state senate h. .1 joint tes intion
before it proposing an amendment U

the constitution reducing lie ntenibi r;

ofthe house to K>o. Why not roth,

whole length and reduce them down t.

jiiOor 75, then have them meet only

onoo in three years
'

The house hill to prevent trafficking

within a mile of camp meeting was pav-

ed finally.
The legislature has now s.it over it->

usual time, and d>es not know w hen >\u25a0
is going to adjourn although there b

nothing to do and nothing has beet

done, ltut yon see it* $lO per day lot

each member.

THE ERA ri >.

The recent confessions and dev. !op-

mcnts concerning the stolen president >.
follow ing closely upon the heel of sena-

tor Conk ling's declarations to a W, .id

reporter, arc opening the presidential

steal afresh, and causing an a. .lenient

scarce less than that witnessed by the

countr\ when the monstrous fraud wat

perpetrated. How can there be quid

under so great a wrong The American

people are not toa>L of the kind ' ma-

terial t© 1-eep quiet when it i. e'ear as

noonday that a man occupies the seat of

Washington by the greatest fraud *v*

perpeUated. No trap American desires

to see so great a eia.u upon our coun-

try's good name, without :ui effort to

wipe it out, or giving an indication - t
the popular disgust with which the

American people behold their voice -et

aside and a usurper tillingthe Jifiot 0*

chief magistrate. It will not do. The

people must not rest until the brand ol

infamy scorches the guilty perpetrators

of the fraud as well as him who now

holds the stolen place.

The judiciary committee on Friday

last liavjug adjourned without action on

the Florida controversy, several prouii*
nent democrats had a conference 'he

question before the house to wciun a

special committee or to instruct the ju-
diciary to proceed at one© to the thor-

ough investigstion of the whole matter.

It appears that purti~s are now in 1 lori-

da procuring evidence, and from private

information with some succca.

General Butler says that IVuui* hud

all these facta before liim some weeks

ago ur.der a pledge of sccresy an I re-

turned to Florida with a viewot inukai,

up the details. From what Dennis com-

municated to hint, he regarded the mat-

ter as serious and demanding a fuii in-

vestigation. Mr. ltutlor stati- that Ju-

lias important information touching the

Louisiana vote and the operations of the

' oresidential commissioners. He allege-

that money wan used by Mr. Mack eagh

to bring about the result.

From Conkltng's declaration# aa a-i
as from the confessions of M'Lin and

Dennis it is plain that llayes had a

knowledge of the frauds ami tl--.it lie

sent Gov. Xoves ?now his miu.-ter t -

France?to Florida L> make pr miscs

to the perpetrators of tLo frauds that

thev would be taken <are of.

it is rumored now that Ueecher in-

tends bringing suit against rilton and
Monlton for conspiracy to blackmail. If

Elizabeth's confession is true lleecher
is about tws biggest black-male we knew

of.

The latest from Europe indicates war

inevitable between Russia and England

with Austria a little mad at England. If

these fellows want to fight why not go

about it at once instead of fooling about

it so long.'

The illegality about the unseated
land sale*, which has attracted atten-

tion throughout the county, consists in
violating the law which provide* that

the tax-sales shall In? advertised in all
the papers. Treasurer Mussor without
cause withholds them from publication
in the Importer, a democratic paper,

which did it® full share to secure his

election. The fed w<*a nu*J t° -' '-j
per tract to cover advertising to all the

papers, and the share that belongs to

this paper, Mr. Muster either pockets

or wrongfully bestows it upon other.-
the first democratic official in t<® coun-

ty guilty of such li.tlencss against a

democratic paper.

The gravo savant of the Journal phi-

losophises thusly: "but the same men
differ on one subject at different times.

When we beheld our philosopher stri-
king hands with those whom he had
despised as the vilest in the land, and
knowing his own political migrations
and imigrations? once training with de-
mocrats then enlisting with the company
that wanted to hang all democrats and
then back again to join them, etc., we
think the grave philosopher of the Jour-

nal saw himself in a mirror, ami then

soliloquised, "the same men differ on
the same things at different times."

THE FRA UD JIY WHICH FLORIDA
IFAA DECLARED CARRIED COR

HA YES.

CONFESSION OF EX-SECRETARY OF STATE
M'LIN.

Jacksonville, Fix, April ".'5. ?The
Ilaily Sun and l'ross announces that M'-
Lin, secretary of state under <ov.
Stearns, and 1? G. Dennis, the "Littia
tjiant" of Alachua county, have made

confessions in writingof frauds in l-ii
by which 1-lorida was carried lor Hayes.
Dennis covers fully all details of the
Archer precinct frauds, which played so

important a part before the returning
board. He says 214 name* were put on
the return ofArcher precinct after the
voting. M'Liu's confession is -aid to

coverall transactions before the state
canvassing board. These confessions
were in the bands of present Secretary
of State Bloxbam and have been for-
warded to Washington.

After Dennis made confession eleven
indictments against him for fraud in
Alachua and i/evy counties were not.
pressed. M'Linn, it is said, was re-
warded, but how is not shown.

The Daily Hun and Press of to-morrow
morning will close an editorial as fol-
lows: "These gentlemen have uni>o-
somed themselves and their written
statements have gone to Washington.
The Archer fraud is fully developed,
and the little crookedness in Raker is
laid bare, audtalso the secrets of the
state canvassing board at iallabassee.

THE ERA LD FILLY CONFESSED.

Enough lias been confessed to give the
State to Tilden by a large majority. Mc-
Lin, Chairman of the Returning Hoard,
has written an affidavit in w hicn he says
that lie is now convinced that he was
misled in the count and that the State

really weut for Tilden by fiOOortiOO ma-
jority. He says: Noyes of < )hio, now
American Miuister in Paris, offered him
all sorts of preferment and reward if he
would only stand up to Hayes, adding
that lie was authorized to sjieak for
Hayes. McLin says he was influenced

pressure, by bis strong political
bill and by the tremendous stake at
issue. He was misled and gave the
dtate to Hayes when itshould have been
gi ven to Tilden. His affidavit is gener-
al in ita nature and is a mere premise ol

what he will say when occasion otiers.;
Two copies of this affidavit are in ex is-;
tence, one in New York and one in this
city.

OONTKHHU N Ol' 1 KVN'V.

The most inij -i'.. d \u25a0 !>? -ion. mad©.
>v Dennis tho 1 ittlo G-ant l Machua,;

who has eonf.--c.l in n titt. i Gate-
ment to, tho fraud of And 01. No. .. |
wIIPIV VOt*'" WOHI 'lt ' G.iiv it

the Machua v.-to Denni ? .<> ho c-

cured the election return- signed in

blank IMP for© the olivtion. I'hn' night

be had Vane and black nt 1. ? lion-.-
and they destroyed the real return and

filled out those that werosgr.ed in blank

adding'.'lb n ainf. Hie whole detain

Of the ivoik are given in the confession
Die linker . ".niG . i oi-\u25a0 aownupquiti

a eompiotolv. H will be n-membcred
that this i.atnty, lebablv Democrat;,-,

and near to the .apitrh wn- held back
until the very la-t Hie official return

eivostho Democrat ? nuij nty. L\ a,
strong© co-incidence tin- State was ju-.

, venlv balanced on the Prima fa. u> re
turns without this county. i-. that t-.s .1

.odTilden would hate had the

t>\ - m.ij "it\,or yi-. his mr ;? aitr ill

linker eountv ltwa- >f collis© impel
t nit that lli'ivc- i-h-uhl \-rove the prima
fa, e victory. -a that there would be no
appeal an in- < - changing the vei.L.t o!

the people. \. -ord.ng i a new Justice o!

the l'eaee was app "it!. I, and a new re

turn made by dtepping out two pr > <u< '.s.

so that it gave Hayes an apparent nia-J
jeiityofdd. Dvm., ratic mana -.a w. n

:?-toHtided at this disclosure, mad. oii'i
~-i the da\ of the count. V dramati.
scene -lined when the false return-
were leal. Mel a was forced t > pros
duce the original, but the fid e return

was adhered ti, and it was a 1 <p'.ed in

the final lA-ut.'. The whole st. rv - now
made plain through the cei f,-- on of

the participants. \i lea-' tw - of tl.-
three have made written affidavits, and
! think the third one also

In baker county the politi, .aj-.s,
tin confession runs, agrc, d to hold the
returns back until it was decidv.l what
was needed to carry the Mute, aud then

10 BO convof \u25a0 tho r, torna m to BM <t thol
emergence It appeals that e had pt i
lect cqutrol of the Judge and Fheritl, -\u25a0

that when th < i-and Justice who
nausuper iiten ,l L e election npi tie 1
to each ofthem to a?ist in tho canvas-'
and certifv to it- corrvctne-s, they de-|
,lined. The canvass was then made
and fo.-o.mltd by the C'Urk and Justice
When it w .ut dt-. .c..d 1 >' w. ? net i
ed a new Justice wa - npi inte l.Just hr

the occasion, and the false canva-.s : >r-
wxrded. i

11 11 [ T DESyJS DISCLOSED TO
d EX. M'TI.ER.

Washington, April Ji.?Gen. butler,,
when asked to give hi- opinion concern
ing the confessions of S. b. Mcl.in and

others of Florida, said Mr. Dennis was

introducetl to me by a personal friend,

and said to m'e that he knew - unething
about the Florida elections, and that

there had been frauds i, mmilted by the
alteration of poll and return laK'k-
whereby sujßc;c:it 11, publican votes to

make a aiajoritv for linye had been ad-

ded. He also read to me . erUin paper.- .
pnrporting to prove that. 1 s.ii,l

"If that is o, I do not see
how Hayes can hold hi- office,
but this is a matter which belongs to
Congress, and Congre? alone should
deal with it.' He also informed me that
these matter? had. been made known to
Mr. Hayes, either th; -ugh t ov. Ny,

or himself (.1 think he said by l>,lh

an-I that Mr. llayes had given him let-
ters recommending his appointment to
some position* lie said that he ha 1

held several appointments under Hayes
upon the strength of the-e recommen-
dations. 1 said to him in substance,
that if :ho facts were to be presented in
. >ngre-.s, L-urii .uioi ?.! iiii,'."Ubted-

lv 1-f '.iken as the gravity . i tw c, ..i-

--plamt would demand. Dennis then told,

me that he would - n go to Florida to

perfect tiiese proofs. The next 1 heard
of it, and all 1 have heard further, i-
wbat 1 have learned through the new s-

paper-. Mr. Dennis desired nn-1 > treat

the matter eonfidoniiaiiy cml I have
done so. lie has elio-en to go into the
nea spapers. and 1 suppose that releases
rue from any obligations of seen v. He
has also given me some directions to

w here 1 ean'obtain information cf an
in-proper use of fiitnls in Louisiana by

the VaeYeagh t mmi-ioii. ju 1 I have
cause.! some investigation t<> I e ma,li-

the results ofwhich lor tho prevent, I
hold confidential. That is all 1 have to

CATHOLICISM nr ENGLAND.

St. KSSIoN OP niRKt: MUlIOS i PKOI'll

IKOM THE i HI HI II 01 US..! ANDTV THE

CUI Kt 11 or ROME.

A b>V York Herald ci-rrcspoudctit
telegraphing from "aris, Aj.ril 20.
says:

From a person who profesc . to have
an intimateucquaiutanct with the vat;-

can, 1 hear that a movement is on foot
which promises to be the uio-t impor-
tant event in tLo religious history of

the century. This is nothing leas than

the secession in large bodies ofmembers
of the English I'roUstant church to the
Kou.an Catholic church. Tho number of
seerders is p&ci: J at as high a figure as

a.UXIJA*1 ol people.
Included in tliis exodus from Uic

church of England are bishops, rectors,

curates and deacons. Authorized dele-
gates are, it is asserted now in Rome ne-
gotiating the conditions upon which the
-occasion will take place.

Acceptance id the catholic faith is

promised c:i the following conditions:
First. The acceptance ofall the doc-

trines of the Catholic church.
Second. To solve the difficulties

among Anslicans relative to ordination,
bishojis, ministers and deacons consent
to receive fresh orders in the Roman
church under certain conditions.

Third. All new priests undertake to
observe celibacy.

Fourth. Ministers already married
shall not be asked to quit their families,
but shall bo debarred from hearing con-
fessions.

Fifth. The new Catholics to be plaes
cd for a period of twenty years under a

!special episcopal hierarchy m order to
smooth tiie many differences of opin-
ion that uiAj a?:-- during the transi-
tion.

This plan is modelled on iiiala<iu 4 ,.('d

by the church in the east. In Armenia,
for instance, every city has its special
hierarchy.

1 give this, as the French say, sous
toute reserve, but it comes from such a

high source that I would not bo justi-
fied in treating it with incredulity.

sITTISi, RILL.

FREI'ARATION Ok iJIKCREAY afOgA WliE .

Washington, April 21, 1878.

Delegate Maginnis of Montana Terri-
tory, has received a letter from a fron-
tiersman, one of his scouting constitu-

ent*, giving some facts us to location
and strength uf the hostile Indians. '1 he
writer is an old Indian fighter, and says
Kit:it ? Bull has ueen working all y inter
to lorm an alliance ofall hostile Indians
for a concerted movement against the
whites this summer.

Sitting Hull, accompanied by a small
escort ol about twenty-five of his \>ar-

liosu *ii<> were with him at tliu Cutter
w.issai re, gogs from tribe to tribe mak-
ing speeches to Inu.a:;. sml urging them
to war. Iliabraves are dre*acd;i)clothes
ofCuster's murdered men, and Killing
Hull tells the IndianSNiointing to these
spoils, that's the way he does with the
whites, lie appeals to the cupidity of
the Indiana by promising them plenty
ofplunder. Sitting Hull last visited the
Kantees, a small tribe near the Canadian
line, and by Liu appeals won them over
and they have joined hia war party.

The hostile Indians are mainly gath-
ered near the Sand Hills, where buila)oi
are plenty owing to the abundance of!
grass. In the neighborhood of these
hills about twelve hundred lodges of
Indians are encamped, consisting ol
Hlackfeet, under llig Crow l oot and
Hiud Hull, Woods, under lied Crow,
4**)iiiboines, under Medicine Hull and
Hig Hour, C'rees, under l.ittle Chief;
Vauk tons, uud.'r t'hif;f Wine; Kan tees,
under White lap; hiou*, ab.out three
hundred lodges, under Crazy Horse;
Yauktonais, under Hlack Cattish; tiros
VeiilreH, under White Eagle; also lodges
ol Picgans, Korceca, Koo tenuis and
Hrules, under other chiefs.

KiltingHull is camped near the Hills,
' with several hundred lodges that he lias
gathered into his fold during the last
two or three months. The Indians are

well ariaed and well supplied with am-
munition, soma having improved needle
guns. They are full of way spirit and
subject to Hittaig Hull, ia wlmtfi they
seem to have the utmost confidence. 1

This writer of the letter predicts a
bloody war unless provision is made
to meet the first hostile movement of
(lie Indians with troops enough to check
the war at the very start.

rHK V It. i I.KN r I*I'SSI A NS,

Poaitiuna Are Being Strengthened.
l*ominn, AprilThonegotiation* re-

gnrding tho ci iigi i - - nnd tho withdraw al
f the 111 'i- Ii fleet ati'l tho Hu*lnii truivp*

from ar Constantinople I u a- yet led
to no result, nnd it i* considered very un-

fortunate that l'rinco Pbrnarek and t'rinco
i lor!*- hakott have fallen ill at tin- critical
Juncture

In tho uncertainty of tho issue of the
pOttrptrlet* the Russian* aro dcing their
be*l to iftrimgtlion tfi? ir pe-ltlen m l ad-
vice* 11 oil \ i'.i'U - de* cone ir t hat tt rro

ire c m* detahle m-ivemenl* of tump* !o-

warvl Co -ii 1 nople c m (iallipoli
According to a letter in ilia Vienna

/' ' - u* f --pi infen- from lchaldja,
ihoul thirty mihvt norttiwc-t frmn Con-

tn:.!Hiople, *upper and ri.UiD infant-
r\ arc at work ihne turning and complet-
ing tine* thrown up by the Turk* along
the ** !io!e li'io from llademk \u25a0! to Hcrko*
on the black *ea.

Kttur smaller redoubt* have boon en-

larged and four new ones constructed

IThere still remain a good many of the
*> igo gun- belonging to th ? Turk*. '1 bee

a-e lr I'r- -i: sutlicient to nnn eatended
work-, but ono hut dred heavy s-ntu and
tturly mortar* -re expected to arrive from
Od.? a

\t San Stefano, a* wll a* on other ej-

-HMvd point* of the eoast, *trand batteriu*
. have t en erected o a* to fruitrste any
alt- uipt* t ' land. According to iu.ttian
*u ii t- which aio doub'.lc** exaggera-

ted, "i*lcun* are already in position along

the c -a,t

I Wa'lach a. iayi the rrt'*pend*nlof
I'll !. ndol: /' *ut Uucl aro-;. the Uu*

- i-. troops of occupation constat* of three
army corps, twenty-four r.-ervo battel-
i->:. . aud u proportional* nuuibor of artil-
lery .. d cavalry. Of ihius, tho 11th urniy

,co:p- i ditlributcii in cantonment* bo-
tm liuchar -t a!ul Giurgero; tho lt'.h

rj * :-t llalat-'. the 7th is in ltas*arabia,
stid tl. : * t.ty-feur reserve battalion* are

'in M -hiavia, making in all a force ©f
*!\u25a0 . ' Kki tMJ mcu, under tturioial Hren-
la'cn.

W AIIACKKTAINTY.

1. : Jo:., April -7 There was great en-
iLi.nti*!-.! iii mili'.arv circle* he: on it*

I n- nilng knt *ii;lu.t l!;g whole *i.tf and

couiinisflened officer* stalioaed at Alder-
shott had received utringent iuJer- from

\u25a0'the War Office to he'd them-elves iu com-

plete re.!itic*j for immodiate active *r-

Yicc 1. wa* tlatod tl.at all the principal
ifficer*had receive 1 imp t'.ant n ret in*
-.ructions for certain contingencies. Ol-
der* wilt be shortly issued lor the imme-
diate formation of it second army corp-

laud raising of tba bat'.aL * to the full
vt:ir c-tablUhment-

: These order- - . o -iderabh c*cilc-

i incut th: ugii utthecity, and ate locked
i' upon a* an almost certain indication of

I war.

FiiTecu fresh Russian batlaiioti; i.axe
been eotil ag nut the K >-uuolian i? -u: -

. gc....

' It i* stated lbs peasantry near llatouui
' utid Trebiujnd are arming ugali -t the

i ~Kussiant.

Loudon, Ap. ' liimici.se quanfilit*
i of shot and shell are being issued from
? the W olwich ar-t-iial in nil direc'i

- Tl :idi: " expeditionary f r. e w ill
' embark ft - txx L->mhav. Two <li..iot

| will leave to-day, c ti*i;lir.g of two tat*

, tcric* ol royal artillery, the Thirteenth
- and Thirty-Lr-t regiments, tbe See >t.d

t Goorkhn*, and two companies of cappers
' and miner Tho teeor.d wnl embark a*

'isou.i a. ; ibis. tho Bombay d .k-
S; yard wi -k it being iron cute: day and
, nigh: in fitting chip* for troops an I

IIhorse-.
A - an ex peiiuer.l id state po.icy tie dis-

patch of native troops to Kurope la*
proved successful biyotid the hope of the
most ardc-nt advocates of the measure.

J jTho i.allvu ioiuu.s a|>; ear completely

.captivated by tho prupi it t being in-

igaged in military cerrice in Kurope.
Tho situation in Bulga-ia i r--gardcd a-

very significant, and some papers declare
that it may accelerate the c ure cf nego-
'tiali r?. It is manlft-*'. tliat the Ilulga-

''

risrss aro taking terrible reveng® for ti.e
Turk.ch outrage* in 1-70, and the whole

.-Jcountry r iy fall : . sin o to a condition of
-iaiiarLhy. rapi;,u a..d biuodtb:,'>ty rppn-

' jsal*.
RUSSIA i'KLI'ARING.

London, April 24, ls7h.

The Hera d' special correspondent at

fSt Peler*burg telegraph* that .-ixty-f.vc

officers and master* of tho Kuftian Navy

have 'ailed for the United State*.

In u; event of war with Kngland thee
' officer* will tkn conimana ofrua-t j -r-

--chatcd in and crews recruited from tin

i- United States.
Thi bring* the Washington g> vern-

merit face to far? with the groat question
of international duty toward the two g rtat

nations.
Travelling Fur Information.

Too £ilar.Jard announces liiat twelve
Russian engineer < ificers, who wore re-

cently ul Rome, have started for the Su<
Canal 'i tnl Persian Gulf.

Tho I'd. correspondent of the Times
lenrru that the Mussulman insurrection it
exceedingly formidable. It ongag** thr.-o
thoujar.il Russian trocps and extends over

an area of 10.000 square miles, from bo-

tween l'atar-llnzardjik and Phillipopolis
to Gumuldtchina and Tchcrmcn. The
insurrection was caused by the intolera-
ble oppression of the Kutso-llulgsrian re-

(time, and brought to a head by the nb-

dactiun ofTurl i-h women by tho Bulga-
rians.

Cannon and musketry firing aro heard
daily near Tcherroen. A sanguinary and

indecisive engngement was fought near

Demotion on the ! wth int., in which tho
Russians lest 600 men, including eight of-
ficers killed. The commander of the
Demotion has atked for reinforcements,
nnd 'J.UUU infantry and two sotninsof Cos-
tacks havo been sent from Adrianople.

?T
-

THE WESTERN TORNADO-

A 300-Yurd Sweep Through Texas,
lowa and Illinois?Dcuths

and Casualties.

Chicago, April 23. Special dispatches

tLi? morping show that the tornado, hail
and raiu in lowa, Illinois and Tessa was
fur more destructive thsn nt drat reported.
So far about fifteen person* are known to
be killed and many wounded. In the

northern pari ofCrawford county, lown,
lli* tornado demolished ten houses, killed

live peraona outright ami severely wound-
,ud eight other*.. Wherever it struck

I bouses and barns tiey vor.c carried simio
? KJO feet, and then utterly demolished, |
Tiie tornadoat Pomeroy, lown,blew down

the houius of (ieorgo Wallace, Samuel I
(Jill, Mr. Tierney, and Mr. l'earee, and
killed the son of Walluee, and also Mr.
I'eurcu, and wounded tlfteen or twenty

other persons. In tho vicinity of (tales-

burg, Illinois, Atlanta, Illinois, great

damage was dene to property, bgtiio u-

ualties reported. Tho hailstone tuoasur-

ed eight to twelve inches in circumfer-

ence. A terrible hail storm in the vicini-
ty of Fort Concho, Toms, .Saturday even-

ing, did great damage. At Donison, lowa,.
Uvu orsix were killed. At tho storm on

Luke Poniory and Koudu, on the llli-

ooi| Central Railroad, there wero sovsrul
death from the Ifopa. (Sight is said to bo
the aggregate of deaths in tljMO places So

far as heard from. Tho W'>jjndc4 number
about thirty, some of whom will doubtless
die from the effects of their injuries. At

Wall Lake the storm swept away ImR (he

village. Throe persons are known to have
been killed. The general width of tho
tornado WHS not more than 300 yards

#>r John Welsh has presented to

the park cumaoiOft of Philadelphia

thirty-four oil-paintings of vie*# </\u25a0
Pompeii, for which ho paid in Italy $lO,-
000.

CONGRESS I

lill lIorsK.IKKKS Vf CKKTAIN
I I N V K NT|ON \ it|.K ' K 1 \ Kits

OF PXNKBTLTAHIA
(it iH ia! White Mitkiiiy Moti Hi' Ar

II lie Would Throw u Book At
Hi* ("ol!rjue'ii Head.

I'huru k nii uptoartou* n 1110 in tb
i i-e on tr.', while tbe lUvi-r nnd Harbor
oil xviii underd M ii'tlou, a wit! bo seen

:j? titb fi..o*,i.? foj.ih! row lL<- pto
eroding*;

M. * aid tlt ! ! U"d i'l 110 t'ill
i |ir.>pi >l li n lor tho *urvey ot river*
w her.- tl i i ii at ioi* u iter ? iuutgh to make

ll:I i !uo (I" ? ' it ft* i?r. Iiait been
? Oil. nin 11' i ouili tiolliiul n Unlii by llie
mllUido (tint could not tiiot n mil! by a
'lainiieit i i'l:' Laughter ( Mol of the
met* pHVtdod I r hi tlit* lull were not
worth it limn laughter ) He found in
tint l-iil pr.-vi-ion for n tieer in Kentucky,
and he wn* told by a Kentucky member
that the oily way to make tbnt river a
throiigliUra ** to macadaioiae it
I.tighter IL- hoped the Sanato would

eliminate Irom tht- bill all the wrong, all
ihe error, all the log talliayjHid |iim a
I ,!! '.bat would inure to the benefit ol the
industrial and coiuu er< ml inti-rest* of the
eoiii !n itml nf the mii. time (iretwt the
right* of the House under the Consttlu-
Hon.

Mr K'.li# (I i.mii . I.n , referring tithe
?en irk-ol .Mr. Reagan about n d!*ap-
p \u25a0 fit?*! member who had not got a* large
tin appropriation a- he wanted and who
had therefore ngr.ed the prole*'., raid that
the member's name ww KMit m il lie c*me
from the S'.ato of tui-:a"a He would
confer* that he wm young and green lat
your and had not paid sufficient attention
to the principle- involved He had thir
year appeared bofore tho Commitlea on
Commerce atking for an appropriation for
the improvement ot the harbor of New
Orlenn- Tho committee had v >ted only
fV.t.OOU for that pUHxwf, while il had giv-
en largo appropriation* for uttmeatioi.a b!
river* in Pennsylvania

Mr. 11 'berti IWiu.'Md ) bniijed Mr
Kill*a i-Op.Y of the bill and challenged
! in t ? inline the river in Pennsylvania to
which ho alluded

.Mr. Elli* looked si! the bill and tpoiled
tit the name of the K itimineta*.
Mr. W I ite iKep l'a 1 dei lared that Mr.

Kill*'*education muit have been neglect-
ed : he did riotku w where the Kithiuiin-
eta* Hirer was iLaughter.) It wn one
of the tributaries of the Allegheny, which
wnioneof tho artern-s of the wealth ol
Wi *.crn Pennsylvania, penetrating a* it
di-1 the oil regions of the country So
l -, the (' inemsugh Kiver, also mentioned
i i th* bill, traVcr.ed Western Pennsylva-
nia

Mr Southard iDeiu. O.) ak Mr. White
lielht'r tl.ero ever had boon a boat on

that river.
Mr White repl.t J that a *U~auiboat had

run from Pittsburg to Johnstown.
Mr Sparks iHeui. 11l ) \Vb it d li

ste rn-w heeler"'
Mr. While Ves; but that wa in the

canal period, and wo want the advantages
of tho improvements o! tho ago.

Mr. Wright Horn. l'a. asked hi* cist-1
agu t itate w hare lliai trout sliuaiu, the

K -kimit.i tat, a, and also where tbe
t' neniaugh, if that was its name, w.
l,*ughtr )

Mr White?The gentleman aspires t<> b* !
a . :Ididhte for the chief executive offlce
of Pennsylvania, but if be does not know
the g< graphy of hi Stale belter than that
he ght n to aspire to such a high poxi-
ti? Laughter and uproar.)

M. V\ ngnt 1:1 bavo to support ap
I priat; 1 r the navigation of trout
streams 1 don't want to be Governor ol
lVi.n-ylvania. [Applause ]

Mr. \Vhite?The people ui Pennsylvania
may agree with ycu in that respect
. Laughter.] Will uiy eolleage say before
iho ilouse and tbe lountry that be doe*

t know tlu- location of tbe KLhituinelas
and the t'.inomaugb rivers in Pennsylvvl
ma?

Mr \N right Ti./ are new nau.es to

uo. 1 never beard tbctu before. [Loud
iaagbtcr and great e illusion and ditor- 1
dor j

Mr Wh.: In the eld D- m -rati. days
it was the Kisbiminetaa and Ctnemaugh
riv rs that made the we-tqut boundary of
the Pennsylvania canal regton, which used
to i ontributc to the power of the Domo-
craiic party.

? >b no! moultd Mr. Towoaend . Kep.
V "it> the M. nongahela that al-

ways helped the Democratic party. [Con-
t.t.ued '.alighter and uproar ;

Mr. Wright 1 wr.nl to know whether
that appropriation was made at the desire
of my colleague?

Mr. White It was, and 1 am proud ol
uiv ucc* .Laughter j

Mr. Wright- Are they navigable
ttro iiui

'

Mr. While -They arc.
Mr. Wright?How wide are they?
Mr. White (stietcliing out bit arms to;

their full extent, which members assumed
to be a dumb-show answer to the question,
provoking immoderate laughter ?Over
thr. o hundred f i t My collcar..o could
tut swim across cither of them, tie would
lose hi- wind before he got across.

Mr- Bridges Dcin. Pa.) asked Mr
White whether, in low water, a person
could not ,t*p a> rox. thou. .

Mr. White iindignantly ?No. sir. You
could not slop across ibcm. The gentle-'
man ought to know something about the
great oil region of Pennsylvania.

Mr Kenna (Dsn. IV. Va.) atkeJ Mr
Ellis what harm i ould be done by includ-i
ir.g the names of inconsiderable sitoau>s {
among those that should bo examined and
?urveyed. He also asked bow a commit-

, tee could be blamed for acting on the as-

I surai.ces of member'- as to tbe importance
of streams in their districts.

Mr. RHis rcpli.d that that wu .be very
reason why the light of discussion should
he let in upon such bills in Committee of
the Whole.

Mr. Hrwitt Dem. N. Y ) said that he*
had signed the protest because ho had not
had a chance to study the bill. The bill
took out of tbo Treasury S7,UUO,(AW. by a
process of Comb.nation, from the hard
. arn 1 money ofthe people. The city of
New York had no grievance; $750,1**) bad
been appropriated for work in the vicinity
of If ew Yori. Thu district which he rep-
n vented was very largely intermlt-a in the
bill, and yet he Voleqagainst it and pro-;
i. tcd against legislation which denied the!
House an opportunity to discuss iho bill. (
Ifthe oily of New York never received!
another dollar be should still, so long as'
he had a sent on the floor, vote and pro- j
test against legislation so incongruous and
unconsidered in its character.

Mr. Roberts sent to the Clerk's desk and
had read from last year's record the names
of Mr. Caldwell ' Dem. Tenn.) Robinson
Hep. ltid,)and Kllis as having voted to

suspend the rules and pass tho Hirer and
Harbor bill, Iho same gentlemen having
this year signed tho protest.

Mr. Hamilton (Dem. Ind.) said that the
bill of last year be bad not examined, but
had taken it on the faith of the committee,
and had voted for it. lie lound bo hail
been grossly mistaken, and be would nev-

er take another bill on the faith of a com-

mittee ; nover, nevcf, never I (Laugh-
ter.)

Mr Wright again brought up tho quel-j
tion of tho streams in the AlleghenyfMoun-
uins, and excited his colleague (Mr.(
White) to renew tho contest. In tho heat
of the discussion they gradually approach-
ed each other Irom opposite sides of the
chamber, and, amid iuue-cribaule uproar

and confusion, wrangled as to the sue of
the streams. Mr. \\hiteflourished a boob
containing an engineer's report on the
subject, and when, in answer to Mr.
Wright's oft-repeated question, Mr.
White spread out a map on which the
streams wero indicated, Mr. Wright point-
ed at the man with an air of contemptuous
triumph, anu said that that (the width ol
tiie sheet o! paper) was the width of these
streams, lie suued and wared tho map
in"Mr. White's laco, for they had then
conic close together, and .Mr. Wbilomado
a motion as it he would throw tho volume
at Mr. Wright's head ; and all throughl
the ludicrous scene, as throughout the
whole Jay's session, there xyev® shouts ol
laughter, uproar, contusion and unbound-
ed disorder.

WH V THERE IS NO RAIN JNPEKU
In Peru, South America, rain is un-

known. The coast of Peru is within the
region ofpcrnctual south-east trade wind*
and though the Peruvian shores aro on the
verge of the great sea boiler, yet it never
rains there. Tho reason is plain. The
south-anil trade winds ill the Atlantic
ocean first strike tho water on the coast of
Africa. Traveling to tho north-west they
blow obli',uuly across the ocean until they
roach the "coast of Brazil. B.v this time
tliey are ladun with vapor, which they
continue to bear along across tho conti-
nent, depositing it as they go, and supply-
ing with it the sources of the Rio du la
Plata and the southern tributaries of tho
Amiiaon. Finally they reach the snow-
capped Andes ; hero is wrung from them
the last particle of moisture that a very
low temperature call attract. Reaching
the summit of that range they now tumble
dojyn as cool and dry winds on tho Pacific
slope beyond. Mooting with no evaporat-
ing surface, and' no' temperature iolJor
than that to which thfiy worb subjbct'on
the mountain tops, they roach the ocean
before they bppomo charged with fresh
vapor#, pnd btdere, therefore, they have
any whi.'H the Peruvian pliipgtu can ex-

tract. Thus we see how tue Wps Of the
Andes become tho roservoir from which
arc supplied the rivers of Chili nnd Peru.

A Kansas paper says the <juotions

are often asked : llow much money
should a seL'er V'lh '' i,u to sUrt *

farm and make a borne In tho Arkausss 1

Valley' or: Wbatisthe lent amount;
with which it is safe U> arrive in the Ar-j
ktDMi Valley to secure farm and ir.akc
it home . tor the information of such in-]
quirert we givo a'lalomcnl ofabout what
could be done with SI,OOO First pay-

ment on 160 acres, on tbe eu-yeara' plan,!
say $l5O ; bouse of two room* and ?mall,
kitchen, $250; team and harness, fit® :
breaking plow, s£i, harrow, $10; cow, S3O;.
interest payment on laad one year fronr
purchase. SS6; tela! $077: leaving a bal-

ance of $321 for eeJ rti-l cupi ort ol fktai-i

ly until crop can be raised, ifearly every
family coming to Kansas tq a home has

more or lees furniture, farming imple-j
ments, etc., which they can rarely sell to
advantage. Ilyinquiring of tbo nearestj
land agent, they can ascertain cot of char-
tering a car to destination, or rate per 113
pounds, and if the amount tbey will sacri-

tee on the sale of their goods is greater

than the cost of transporting It to iboir

new borne, then they can readily see it j
will pay to bring their things along.

?Get a brick of tusple |ugar at'
Sechlet'a auJ make the uocst syrup
in the world.

Special Noticea
PIMPLES,

I willmail i Frw#> U># rwelp# f<w a #ti>l# Var.laS.lr

Balm ItM.UI
and 1U
fnl I|D InelrtJtfl' for prMMlnf ? lVffU
ol bktroftkUMbaftd muw IkC#. Ad tiess. U

aikmp.nvft Vkuiltll ft Co, IS Aaa 81 .

To Consumptives.
The Ivti4*v.lu*<n kMb |**rm*nltv #f i

t hat ilapgd dtaeaM, (onMmptlM.hi a BUBr>* '
>? intPis to make kcw.wß to hit fellweeflerefi Uw
meant of enra. To all who dea&ra It. ho will a

ropyof tbe prearHpUnn 1. (fro# of with
the direct bone forirpna* and ut*the aaoee. which}
thef willflad a eure (are for Coaaamptkm, A4hria.

l'krti? *iof th*pisscrlplSoa willplmsc wtdrwM,
K. A. WIUsOM. 1M t'nn M. W tUlaaASkra. X. T

TRAHBPARK!VTTKA<'HI*()'('ARna llrrU.t
kfid *niu-mnt c-owibin-4 Im|x>rlkßltw|wmU kad
Uk.h*rk. M dlSkraat krtXMtt Tb*sntlt* park
mM In- Sot IS rtk otttMc| or ilupi Vkß l>-lf S

SO Am BV, K-Y. . .ti
A K gs/k Ylikklk ur fln s-f Vr.k "Will
<JJ g * <\u25a0 forfit hsnr Hw btu

rTL Jan ; lnl-l S-tnn lnlfr to )) Addrwt
w. U.CUIItRaTKB SIS rtlUin 81. Kw Vork

EBROBB OF YOUTH.
AORHTt.V MAH wba mttrr*4 for r*krfroai IS*r-

wo l>*bllllfI'rtmiloi. Dsuf. and kU lb* rfwU
of rottthfal Indlacrvtlao. wIUfor tb* uk- ( -af-rtnt
htin-Blly-wnd fr? In kit "bo n<-d It. 18* iwrln*-nJ
plrvrtto- for m-kln( th# -Imp)# r*mrd; whlrh -u
caiwd. Bafl*r#r-wl-blnU> j-rofilbj tb# kdr#rtlur t
? ieHncw ctsdsM br ?ldnulne la ptriKl coat-
dm-

JOHS B CH.DKN, Si Cedar St H#w Vcrk ,
?

... -|S}aa^x.

Spring MillsO. K!
NEW ROOM I NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble's Store !

SPRING MILLS,

has the goods. Largest stock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Pi ?ices Lower than

Ever,
And now extendi a cordial invitation to

his friends, patrons, and public general-
ly.

Alio a Complete Assortment of
Ready Made Clothing for met) and
hoys. lots as to bo had iu the
city."
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDERWEARB,

For Ladies, Gents, Boys, Misses and
pbildriiit

Hosiery, Gloves, Boots and Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, CAKPKTS AND OIL

CLOTHS,
And the most complete assortment of

NOTIONS
n Centra! Pennsylvania, and priees'that
willcotnpel you in self defence ti/buy of ;
bin. Also Fish, Salt, etc. lHoc

A full lino of Howe Sewing Machines |
got} forall kinds of macbiuefJ;

Stait old 53riek 3iutauf
£ 6Vs£ mM (

AMI

. STARTED
to earn a (jccd tumie

O N LV

Re<?l
c& tfu* i^ear

S'.iM and run niiw ever"
tyiik ikad- kind cj wfohf'ina

d\af filen and lj/tUiS mat/

DEPEND ON 7

SfftUg ~,r) (sfff£
Cm, W*B note.

STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!
Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

WILSON A FFARLANE,
Bellefonte, Penn'a.

Have just received nud placed on Exhibition aud Sale, at their Stores do lean
than

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,

Single and Double Healers, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all the Uteat
improvements, newest make*, styles and novelties in tbe market, combining
all the dt-airable qualities, ueh as beauty, durability,convenience and econo-

my. They have toe only Portable Range* that will bake iu BOIH OVENS
for rule iu tbe county. ENTIRELY NEW,

Every Stove WARRANTED iu every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guarantied.

Our stock of

Ilaiilware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
and PA I NTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cbeapnea*.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wishing to pur*
; chase or not.

Special Bargains Jbr Cash Buyers!
,

12joI.tf WILSON A MeFARLANE, Humea' Block, Bellefonte.

l| OCEAN PHENOMENA,

la the bods of tha Atlantic and Pacific
' there are immense valleys reacting a
- depth of 17,'JHU feet beiow the surface. In
t the Pacific, south of Asia and around

Australia, tbe depth Is 11.509 feet, and
near Japan it attains 2£,4t*> foot. Tbe

/temperature of tbe so* depends upon tbe
l latitude currents, and tbe eeason of the
;lyoar. If no purturbing cause listed
/there would be isothermal linos of ocean

temperature parallel to tbe equator. But
' warm currents travel from the tropica te

\u25a0 the polos, and inversely cold currants
.move from poles to tropics and break up
jalt uniformity. At the equator the avor-

' age surface temperature is HO 6 degrees
>, Fahrenheit, j

GRAHAM & SON,
' BRLLEKONTE, PA..

HAVE THE FINEST AND BEST
ASSORTMENT OF BOOTS

AND SHOES IN CEN-
TRE COUNTY.

-
-

?

Ladies fine Button Boots, $1.75
! Ladies Lasting Gaiters, 1.00.

( Ladle's Lasting Slippers, .50.
Ladies Lasting Tip UkiUti, *,
Ladie's luarse-kihari' < 1.00
jfcont'stihotMlf Boots, handmade, X.50.
Gent's Aleiis Bucklo Shoes, 1.50.
Allkind of PV.OW NUCHA for

Men and Boy*.
The latest style of LADIE'S FRENCH

HEKL BOOTS, made on the French
Lash Call and see tbem. A fine

stock of the Best Buenos Ayres
Sole Leather. Calf Skins.

Keeps Lasts, Pegs.
ahraya a- kill "

. i, STOCK. ?

Candy Manufactory & Bakery.
, < Mr. Albert Kauth,

At the?I BISHOP STREET BAKERY,
is now making the very best

BREAD. CAIiES AND PIES,
in Bollefonle.

Candies and Confections.
Ue also maaugjetures all kinds of can-

dies, and dealers can purchase of him as
low as in tha city. Candies ofallkinds al-
ways on hand, together with Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Dates, Nuts, Syrups, Jel-
lies and everything good.

| CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.
> Au Excellent oyster saloon also at-

tached to the Bakery. Call and see
| me. ALBERT KAUTH.

1 novl6

DRUGS II DRUGS
1 9 S. T.Shugert, having purchased the

, Drug store <w> Allegheny street. Belle-
. font*, next door to the hardware Store of

Uicks A Hro., has stocked and filled it out
with all the most popular

I * " t
'! | DRUGS A MEDICINES, j

?? ??CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY*" ?

SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSHES, j
jTRUSSES, SUPPORT RS, BRACES |
j..., FANCY AND TOILET ~.4

j ARTICLES, AC,, AC., AC. I
tr:r "r"-rr~r* 4

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Wines
and Liquors for medical purposes only.
Physician's prescriptions carefully com-,
pounded and orders answered with care
and disputeh. Farmers and Physician*
from the country will find our stock of
Medicines couplet?, warranted genuine
and of the best quality.

This Store willremain under the direc-
tion of tho accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,
Mr. 11. M liorringlon, and we respectful-
ly solicit the custom of our friends and 1the old patrons of the store. Ii
lOaptf B. T. tiIiUOKRT. <

New Store Room
AND

NEW STOCK.

Fall and Winter!
Good h

IN
Great Abundance

AT
WM, WOItF'S

IN THE
J\ew Bank Building.

A Full Line Of GENERAL
MERCHANDISE, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing all manner of
DRESS GOODS,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,!
GLASSWARE,

QUEKNBWARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC., AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE
OF

CLOTHS ANI) CASSIMERES.

FuITUTa of
Hat* and Caps
For Men, Boye and Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Call and be Convinced that tbie u tbe
Cbcajieat place to buy goods in tbi* 1
aection.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for gooda.

Recur tad rr tbe place?in tbe New
Rank Building, opposite tbe Old
Stand.

HO I FOB
SPRING MILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

\fu . . ki; .? fßt v<
A full lint of Tinware.
Hardware for all.Coachmakenand

Mechanics included,
At the New Store of

6*eptf TIIOS. A. HICKS & BRO.

i. H*uui~
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Centre Hail, Pa.
Buiincss stand upstairs in the building

formerly occupied by the Cbntre Repor-
ter.

Will furnish gentlemen with clothing,
made to order, of the bel material that
can he bought ia Philadelphia or New!
York. Long experience in the basinew'
at Bellefent* enables him to turn out first
class work in all rosperls. OdecS tf

C. C. CONNER
MERCHANT TAILOR.

In Bank Building, Centre Hail.
Would respectfully announe to the citi-
zens of this vicinity that he has taken
rooms in above building wbere be is pre-
pared to do all kind* of work belonging
to hi* line, for men and beys, and accord-
ing to latest styles. Good* sold by sam-

ple. Having had nina years experiencs
he guarantees all work to render perfect
satisfaction, and soliciU a share of the
public patronage 6decy
uenky aaochEKßorr. j.p. miruxaV

President. Cashier.
QENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO.

(Late Milliken, lloover A Co.)
Receive Deposits,

And Allow Interest,
Discount Notes,

, Buy and Sell
Government Securities, Gold $
aplOllStf Coupon*.

W<\u25a0 arc now selling

New Pianos = 8125
Karh. sad *ll ,trl? terlwdlß* Gr*a. Hour* e<J
I nrwni, *ll*AED -irtiUr Srat-ci***. *1 IS* lmt |
?M out: AFCOLAASW F*RU*T PRIIW. DLR*.I L UM *W 1
jSuT Ko Ac-ao ao oaaatown, DO dlacoeoUl*l*aa*lor s*n. saotatalae

MATHUSHEK'S
New Patent Duplex Overstrung Scale,

\u25a0 tile* I*tnlbovt qoMiMa th* ITMIM nprnmnl
flIBI**Stun Pi***,PRODOT in* )*? MM MWlhliipovar, rich*****sd A-pihot m*. **<? *up

lalstu tiDClB* QBBlltz Mrb-top* ,l*WAD. <SR
Cntchu 818 IS* tuM IB innc* IWi Mel aaUfcl IVe'l to W mrU* for lUa*Oatod tad Ovaonp*

| PIANO CO.,
! No. 21 East Fifteenth Street,
21feb*ev m New York

CENTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. PEININGER.

A new, complete ILrdwaro Htorc ha*
been opened bribe undersigned in Of
tm tun, where be i prepared to tell all
kind* oi Uuild.ng and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac.

Circular and Hand Saw*, Tennon Saw*,
Webb Saw*, Clothe* Rack*, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frame*, Spoke*. Felloe*, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Fork*,
Lock*. Hinges, Screw*, Sah Springs
Horse-Shoes, Nail*, Norway Rods, CU,
Tea Belli, Carpenter Toc!s, *pa;nt

4 varn-
iikM.

Pictures warned ia the finest style.

I Anything not on har.d, ordered upon
shortest notice.

grKemcmhfr, all good* offered cheap-
er than eltewhere.

VISITINGCARDS
VlimiSQ Cari>*.?-Your name

printed on 60 Mixed Card* for 13ctg., oa|o
White Bristol for 12 cU., on Jlo Trapipa-

lt rent card* tor 20 cH- UtUe? as low.

W*. KURTA
CKSTRK IIALL,PA.

? pSiKY^STO^^^IKjI'R.
The Fork* House, et Coburn station, i.

new and conimodioui, and i* kept ia lv ?
. manner. Bed and board secapd to nonep in the county. for 80 horo<.

A* a ?uwwep resort It will be found all
- tbaf could Do desired, right in the heart ? Igood fishing and bunting ground*, an '

\u25a0 t *urrounded by tbe most romantic teener
lnor y

t A.S.WASHINGTON,
\ AMIIOKAKMC H A RIIKK AMD HgtUDgV*.

*k, in the old bank building. Guarantee*
?atisfaclion in alf fcU work, and ask* the
t<u\di£ palrotiage. Ha* had long expci-
enca in the city.

IRICX FOR SALE. ?First da** brick
on hand for sale m Zerbv's Contra Hall
brick yard*. These brick arc
offered so low that it will py person* at a
distance to come here for theui.

Intending to continuo in the manufac-
ture ofKriek hev will be kept constantly
on hand, and lair inducements offend to
purchaser*.
17 RU*J M. . ZEIIBE

JL- SPANGLKR, Attorney at Law
a Consultations in Knglish and Ger-

man. Office in Furst'* new building.

I) 1/1 P| J I "p'uatnw* jou cu>ajm to. Si to
K H \ I M? per da* wade br an* worker of
111 'jl J I either aai, rljttat Intheir own local I. \u25a0* -*\u25a0 ttee. Particular* and sarnie* worth

aiuoba.to.*
?*W m*r, jr

We print envelopo* as low as $1 per
thousand. Send us your envelope*. We
print letter head*, and statement* as low :
a* sl,2£> per 1000, when persons find the

Stper. This it lower than you ca gel H ,one fur lb the City.

J. D. MURRAY.
lSucc<Mr u J K. Millar A N>.)

Dealer in Pure Drag*. Medicines. Pan-
c7 Artldea, Dye Stuff*. and

Druggist's Sundries. Foil
dock of Confcc-

_
tionoriwi.

TURK WINK ANI) LIQUORS
For Mad nasi Purpose*

tiia xut rkaxds or
rI(iAitNANn T 0 B A C C 0

ALWAYS IN STUCK.

1 PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY
COMPOUNDED,

i Have nocurod the service* of Dr. J F.
1A founder. who will attend u> the Cm.

i (ionriding o( Pratrriptinn*. ' mar. lv.

jJJK.S.O. OUTRLIUS.

Dentist, Mlllhelm.
Og*r bt pr*<?ilwnlMrTltwuiilnaafclla. ll*I*"?*-??? la ti* d..ui
bHHihlliproim'a*rt*r !>> fttaatafi.with?* p*in aiaaft

Uca
m**<- BMI|lutrrilMrtfwutkuilw;.

Iblac oh*. ( apti*l aot r**ai**d, r* *IUatari
rtrn. Ati HOT U *1 Immb* md. 1., lb* Itiutn-

Mr*. "yy.?*???< alrt* **l*d?*?

| wbaa* t* wort tm as, P*w T (h* u* Omt!*\u25a0.?Oil **4i*ra In*. Addraa* Tim I Oc. Aimtto,
| S* ta M,f

Fashionable Dressmaker.
1 Mr* Smith, draai maker. Centra
Hall, daairea to call attention to bar ram-
plea of trimming* ofail kind#, also. iarn-
nlea of new ilyle*dry good*. Cutting and
fitting done to order, end old dre*<
cleaned and done over by ber. Gentle- *

loon'i ahlrte, cuff* end collar* made to or-
der end warranted to d! He* aleo ju*t
received a new atock of Spring atyW
fa*bioo plaice, pattern*, Ac. Call and
tec. _2o*cpt tf.r

( No. 6 Brocktrboff Row, Bellefcnte
I'eon'a.

Denlcra in lirng,( lirmicali,
PrrftHßfry, Fnn< yCioud* #<>?

jAc.
Pure Wine* end Liquor* for medical

Ipurpoeee alway* kept. may3i '2

wr. a. sHa??in,
SIIOIHIHIK.

Respectfully ic form*the citizens efCen-
tre Hall and vicinity that he bu opened a
DCW shop in the old Bank Building. New
work turned out according t style, end all
kinds of repairing neatly*ione, and on
short fioUca. Prices reduced and te suit
the times. 7 fab. Cm.

Irajou-isaiMtiac:. -Ottpmr Ho-
lographs }.nlar<,cJ.?Tbe undersigned ia
prepared lo enlarge all Photographs, in
which tbefcaturas are plain, eapecially the
eras. In sending pictures always mention
the Color of Kyaa and Hair. Prke, $1 for
one person, and 74 cla. each for all taken
(roan the same photograph thereafter.

Handsome k ramus turniahed at the fol-lowing prieea: Bxlo Oval. .76.90 and 1.30.
Square, .76 1.00 and 1.26. In ordering,
mention the kind {oral or souare), also the
price of frame you want. Ifnot iaconveri-
ient, persons are expected to come tor their
picture*, being notified when finished Por

i further particulars address.
CHAfi W. OKBSTin Omirt HaU. Pa.

JC. MENTIKK. DIIfTIST,
? would respectfully announce!* the

citizen* ot Penes Valley that he has per-
manently located In Centre Hall where he
is jprr-pared to do all kinds ofDental work.
All work warranted or no money asked.
Prices low to suit the times. 21 inn. y.

GET GOOD BKEAD,
By calling at the new nnd exten-

0. ore bakery eaUhluhmentof
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Successor to J. H. Sand*,,
Opposite the Iron Front on Allegheny
street where he furnishes every day
Fresh Bread,

15 (f Cakes ofall kinds,
>r* Pies, etc., etc.,

Cat. ilea.
Spices.

'* Nut*.
,W

. J
Fruit*.

Anything and everything belonging to
rst the business. Having had rears or expe-
itf riencc in the business, he ffetteri himself
_ that he can guarantee satisfaction to all

who may favor him with their patronage.
30 aug tf JOSEPH CEDARS

U. D7!\ LUSE7
~~

: PAINTER, fei..
offers bis services to the citizens of

n- Centre county ia
" Hottwe, Mgn nnd Ornamental

;cl Painting.
" Striping, ornsmenling and gilding,
SJ Graining
V OAK, WALNUT.
?r. , t CHESTNUT, Etc.

, Ilain and Fancy Paper hanging. Orders
respectfully solicited. Term* icasonable,
JO epr tf.

QKNTRKHALL
.ii Furniture Rooms!

EZUA RUIMBI\K,
is. respectfully informs the citizens of Centre

I county, that be has bought out the old

5;
Stand of J. o. Deininger, and has reduced
the pricos. lie has constantly on hand

(and make* to order
.| BEDSTEADS,

BUREAUS,
?' SINKS.u WASHSTAN 4*.%

CORNSE CUPBOARDS,
TABLES, Ac., Ac.

m% Ii ft iWck of reidymzde Furniture it" large and warranted of good workman-
er ship, and is nil made under hi* immediate- supervision and it offered at rales cheaper

than elsewhere.
Call and see bis ftock before purchasing

elsewhere. fe b 26

DP. FORTNEY Attorney nt Law
Bellefoate, Pa. Office over Rev-*

nolds hank. Mmsv'w^

WM. P. WILSON. Aora*at-Law
Bellefonte Pa. Odkee ia Mr*. Ben-

is r"s Building, RaUeioate Pa.

CENTRE H kLL

j| COACH SHOP,
s LEVI MIRR|\

, st his establishment at Centra HaU 1, keep
on hand, and for sale, at the most reason**"

blc rate*.

# iCarriages
%

Bwigws,
A Spring WagonS,

PLAIN AND FANCY,
and vehicle* ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to be made of tba

B best seasoned material, and by the BJOJ
skilled and competent workmen. Boiiea

- for buggies and spring-wagons Ac., of th*
most improved patterns made to order.

. also Gearing of all kinds made to order*
I Allkinds ofrepairing done promptly and

\u25ba at the lowest possible rate*.

. Persons wKittinganything in his line are
1 requested to call and examine his work,
.th will find it not to be excelled for dur-

-1 IHty and wear. may 8 tfr~
?I CHEAP
j KANSAS LANDS!

? ? Wo own and control the Railway lands
; ofTKEuO COUNTY, KANSAS, about
! equally divided by the Kansas Paci&o
, Railway, which we' are selling at an aver-

age of$3.26 per acre on easy terms ofpay-
' tnenL Alternate sections ol Government

lands can be taken as homesteads by actu-
al settlers.

These lands lie in the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansas, the

* best winter wheat producing district of the
' United States, yielding irom 20 to 86
f Bushels per Acre.

The average yearly rainfall in this coun-

Sis nearly S3 inches per annum, one
ird greater than in the much-extolled

j ARKANSAS VALLEY, which has a yearly
[ rainfall of less than 23 inches per kunem

' in the same longitude.
1 Stock-liaising and Wool-Growing ua
very Remunerative. The winters are

; short and mild. Stock will live all the
year on grass I Living Streams and

are numerous. Pure water is
'found in wells from 20 to CO feet deep.
The Healthiest Climate in the World ! No
fever anW ague there. No muddy or im-
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, limn and sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by the best cla&s of
Northern and Eastern people, and will sa
appreciate in value by the improvements
now being made as to mako their purchase
at present prices one of the very best in-
vestments that can be made, aside from
the profits to bo derived from their culti-
vation. Members of our firm reside in
WA-KEKNEY, and will show lands at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, watersupply, &c.. will be sent free on request.
Address, WARREN, KEKNEY &Cu.

I 1W Dearborn St., Chicago,
Or Wk-Keeney, Trego co. Ke. 25ap)0in


